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Key MessageThe hygiene hypothesis was tested in a real‐life situation of a sewage water accident. The development of allergic immune response was followed by questionnaires and skin prick tests in children. A short exposure to sewage water decreased the risk of IgE sensitization only in the children below 1 year of age at exposure, emphasizing the role of age as a modulator.

1. INTRODUCTION {#pai13090-sec-0006}
===============

According to the hygiene hypothesis, a decreased microbial load during early life contributes to the risk of allergies.[1](#pai13090-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#pai13090-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In humans, evidence supporting the hygiene hypothesis is mainly epidemiologic and the mechanisms are not completely understood. Recent studies suggest that the composition of the gut microbiome at early age is an important determinant of the later risk of allergic diseases.[3](#pai13090-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#pai13090-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#pai13090-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

In several studies, the serologic evidence of microbial infections, mainly foodborne and orofecal, is associated with lower prevalence of allergic diseases or allergen‐specific IgE.[6](#pai13090-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#pai13090-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Remarkable differences in allergic diseases between two geographically adjacent areas in Eastern Finland and in the western part of Russia[8](#pai13090-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pai13090-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#pai13090-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} have been explained by differences in the microbial exposure; higher prevalence of seropositivity to orofecal microbes and higher exposure to bacterial load in drinking water have been associated with lower prevalence of IgE sensitization and allergies in Russia.[8](#pai13090-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pai13090-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#pai13090-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Also, a negative correlation has been shown between allergies and parasitic infections.[11](#pai13090-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#pai13090-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#pai13090-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} The reasons could be related to inhibition of specific IgE production by high total IgE levels or an increased regulatory T‐cell activity.[11](#pai13090-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#pai13090-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#pai13090-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, differences in gut microbiota have been reported between children with allergies and healthy children.[14](#pai13090-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#pai13090-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#pai13090-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Based on these observations, probiotics have been tested for the prevention and treatment of allergic diseases.[17](#pai13090-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Different probiotics, mainly lactobacilli and bifidobacteria, together with pre‐biotics have been used to increase microbial stimuli in order to decrease the development of allergic diseases, and several meta‐analyses have shown that combined pre‐ and post‐natal probiotic supplementation reduces eczema development during infancy.[18](#pai13090-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

In 2007, between the November 28 and 30, 450 tons of effluent water from a wastewater plant was accidentally mixed with drinking water, resulting in an epidemic of gastroenteritis in the town of Nokia in Southern Finland.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Thousands of the over 30 000 inhabitants got gastroenteritis before the end of 2007, most of them during the first week after the water accident.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} According to a questionnaire study, 6500 cases were a direct result of the water accident when the nearby municipality of Kangasala was used as a control population.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The water was contaminated in about one third of the area of Nokia. 53% of the residents in the contaminated area were registered to have had a gastrointestinal disease by the end of the year, compared to 16% in the non‐contaminated area in Nokia and only 6.5% in Kangasala.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

Altogether, 1222 patients sought professional help in Nokia, most of whom got only ambulatory help in the Nokia Health Center.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} 145 of them were children, who often tested positive for several different pathogenic bacteria and viruses in their stools.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#pai13090-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Most patients with gastroenteritis stayed at home without seeking any professional help.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} *Campylobacter jejuni*, norovirus (genotypes GI and GII), *Salmonella enteritidis*, Rotavirus, *Giardia lamblia,* and *Clostridium difficile* were found both in the water and in the stool samples.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#pai13090-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} The most common microbiologic finding in the stool samples was *Campylobacter jejuni*. Clinically, norovirus was one of the major causes of gastroenteritis.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Mostly, the disease lasted for some days.[22](#pai13090-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} The main symptoms were diarrhea, vomiting, gastrointestinal pain, and fever.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

The water accident gave us the opportunity to study whether this kind of a short, multimicrobial exposure modulates the IgE sensitization and development of clinical allergies during early life, when IgE‐mediated allergies to environmental allergens develop.

2. METHODS {#pai13090-sec-0007}
==========

In 2008‐2009, we recruited three age cohorts of children from Nokia, born in 2005, 2006, and 2007, and the same age cohorts from Kangasala, a nearby municipality of the same size belonging to the same University Hospital District area and with similar medical practices, but without a shared border with Nokia (Figure [1](#pai13090-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). About 1301 and 1289 letters were sent to the families in Nokia and Kangasala, respectively, asking for informed consent and about exposure of the child to the contaminated water and possible symptoms of gastroenteritis. Based on the questionnaires returned by the families (377 from Nokia and 274 from Kangasala), we identified 139 children with exposure to sewage water from Nokia (at the time of the water accident, mean age 16.59 months, SD 9.93 months, range 1.05‐34.68) and control children from Kangasala, who were matched for year of birth and sex, and invited them to attend skin prick tests and to answer the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) questions[23](#pai13090-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} 2 and 5 years after the accident. The ISAAC baseline questionnaire on the allergic symptoms and family history of allergies was returned by 121 families from Nokia and 127 from Kangasala. The cohorts did not differ regarding the family history of smoking or allergic diseases (Table [1](#pai13090-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The history of atopic diseases in the children did not differ before the water accident (37 of 121 in Nokia vs 31 of 127 in Kangasala).

![The flowchart of the study. Children living in the area of water accident in Nokia and age‐ and sex‐matched children living in the neighboring municipality Kangasala (see the map) were recruited to the study. ISAAC, standardized questionnaire of childhood allergies; SPT, skin prick test \[Colour figure can be viewed at <http://www.wileyonlinelibrary.com/>\]](PAI-30-598-g001){#pai13090-fig-0001}

###### 

The history of smoking and allergic diseases in mothers (m) and fathers (f) of the children in the study cohort based on the ISAAC 2 y

                          Nokia (N = 130)   Kangasala (N = 128)
  ----------------------- ----------------- ---------------------
  Asthma (m)              11 (8.5%)         10 (7.8%)
  Asthma (f)              14 (10.8%)        10 (7.8%).
  Atopic dermatitis (m)   32 (24.6%)        27 (21.1%)
  Atopic dermatitis (f)   19 (14.6%)        16 (12.5%)
  Pollen allergy (m)      39 (30%)          38 (29.7%)
  Pollen allergy (f)      43 (33.1%)        32 (25%)
  Smoking (m)             16 (12.3%)        16 (12.5%)
  Smoking (f)             31 (23.8%)        25 (19.5%)

No statistically significant differences were found between the study groups.
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Two years after the water accident, between August 2009 and May 2010 SPTs (SPT 2 years) were performed in 139 children from Nokia (73 male), of whom 93 developed gastroenteritis at the time of the accident, and 129 from Kangasala (77 male), two of them with a history of a gastroenteritis between the accident and the end of 2007. The mean age at the time of the SPT 2 years was 40.07 months (SD 10.91) and 40.10 months (SD 10.54) in children from Nokia and Kangasala, respectively. The ISAAC questionnaire was answered at 2 years (ISAAC 2 years) by 130 of the 139 families of Nokia children and 128 of the 129 Kangasala children. Based on the clinical consequences of the exposure, the children from Nokia were divided into two subgroups, those who developed (N = 93) and those who did not develop (N = 46) gastroenteritis when exposed to sewage water.

Follow‐up SPTs were performed between January and May 2013 (SPT 5 years), on average 63 months after the water accident, and the families also filled in the ISAAC questionnaire (ISAAC 5 years) on the allergic symptoms. 108 children from Nokia (57 male, mean age 78.81 months, SD 10.09) were tested, 71 of them with the history of gastroenteritis. Ninety‐seven children from Kangasala (56 male, mean age 79.59 months, SD 10.09) were tested, two of them with the history of gastroenteritis. The drop‐out rate was 23%, but it did not cause any bias between the study groups at 5 years of follow‐up; the mean age at the time of the water accident was 16.35 months in Nokia and 15.40 months in Kangasala. Eight Nokia and 10 Kangasala children with positive SPTs at 2 years dropped out.

The SPTs were performed using the following allergens: birch, timothy, and egg white (Allergopharma, Germany); wheat (Allergy Centre of the Tampere University Hospital); cow milk, dog, cat, and control solution (ALK‐Abello, Spain); and gliadin and histamine as the positive control (Pharmacy of the Pirkanmaa Hospital District). The allergens were blinded both from the families and from the professionals. SPT was considered positive when the diameter of the reaction wheal to the allergen was 3 mm or more and at least half of that for histamine.

The pediatric allergologist in our team (MP) blindly read the ISAAC answers of the SPT‐positive children and evaluated whether the child had clinical allergy. Clinical IgE‐mediated allergy was diagnosed when the child had allergic symptoms and SPT was positive. Children were considered to be allergic when they had a doctor diagnosed atopic disease (asthma, atopic dermatitis, food allergy, allergic rhinitis or atopic eczema), or clinical symptoms of atopic disease treated with medication (hydrocortisone and/or antihistamine and/or antiallergic nasal sprays or eye drops). (Children with doctor‐diagnosed atopic disease (asthma, atopic dermatitis, food allergy, allergic rhinitis, or atopic eczema with corticosteroid treatment) and children with clinical symptoms of atopic disease who used relief medication (atopic eczema with hydrocortisone and not only base creme, allergic rhinitis/conjunctivitis treated with antihistamine and/or anti‐allergic nasal sprays or eye drops) were considered having allergic disease.) The pediatric allergologist discussed the positive test results with the families, and they got the written answers of the SPTs. The parents also had the possibility to contact the researchers at any time during the study.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Tampere University Hospital.

The statistical comparisons were made using the two‐tailed Fisher exact test.

3. RESULTS {#pai13090-sec-0008}
==========

3.1. Skin prick tests (SPTs) 2 and 5 years after the water accident {#pai13090-sec-0009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Two years after the accident, 25% (35/139) of the Nokia children and 28% (36/129) of the Kangasala children were positive for at least one allergen in the SPTs (odds ratios in Table [2](#pai13090-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). SPT positivity to only aeroallergens was found in 21 and 26 children, to only food allergens in seven and three children, and to both aero‐ and food allergens in seven and seven children, respectively, from Nokia and Kangasala. Five years after the accident, 37% (40/108) of the children from Nokia and 37% (36/97) of the children from Kangasala were SPT‐positive (Table [2](#pai13090-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). SPT positivity to only aeroallergens was found in 38 and 33 children and to both aero‐ and food allergens in two and three children, respectively, from Nokia and Kangasala.

###### 

Skin prick test positivity for at least one allergen and the occurrence of clinical allergy in the children of Nokia and Kangasala 2 and 5 y after the exposure to sewage water

+------------------------------------+----------------------------------+----------------------------+----------------------------------------+
|                                    | All Nokia children with exposure | Kangasala control children | Comparison between Nokia and Kangasala |
|                                    |                                  |                            |                                        |
|                                    |                                  |                            | OR (95% CI)                            |
+====================================+==================================+============================+========================================+
| 2 y                                | 25% (35/139)                     | 28% (36/129)               | 0.869 (0.487‐1.550)                    |
|                                    |                                  |                            |                                        |
| At least one positive SPT          |                                  |                            |                                        |
+------------------------------------+----------------------------------+----------------------------+----------------------------------------+
| 2 y                                | 16% (22/139)                     | 16% (21/129)               | 0.976 (0.484‐1.968)                    |
|                                    |                                  |                            |                                        |
| Clinically allergic (SPT+, ISAAC+) |                                  |                            |                                        |
+------------------------------------+----------------------------------+----------------------------+----------------------------------------+
| 5 y                                | 37% (40/108)                     | 37% (36/97)                | 1.029 (0.562‐1.886)                    |
|                                    |                                  |                            |                                        |
| At least one positive SPT          |                                  |                            |                                        |
+------------------------------------+----------------------------------+----------------------------+----------------------------------------+
| 5 y                                | 30% (32/108)                     | 27% (26/97)                | 1.150 (0.598‐2.215)                    |
|                                    |                                  |                            |                                        |
| Clinically allergic (SPT+, ISAAC+) |                                  |                            |                                        |
+------------------------------------+----------------------------------+----------------------------+----------------------------------------+

Abbreviations: ISAAC, standardized questionnaire of childhood allergies; SPT, skin prick test.
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Because earlier studies suggest that the gut microbiota composition before the age of 1 year can predict later IgE sensitization and allergic diseases,[3](#pai13090-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#pai13090-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#pai13090-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} we analyzed the children below and above 1 year of age at the time of exposure separately. In the children below the age of one at the time of the water accident, SPT positivity at 5 years of follow‐up was decreased in Nokia; SPT at 2 years was positive in 7 of 56 Nokia children and in 12 of 47 Kangasala children (OR 0.417, 95% CI 0.149‐1.165; *P* = 0.126), and at 5 years in 10 of 44 Nokia children and in 17 of 35 Kangasala children (OR 0.311, 95% CI 0.118‐0.820; *P* = 0.019). In the children above one year of age at the time of the water accident, SPT positivity at 5 years tended to be more frequent in Nokia than in Kangasala: 28/83 vs 24/82 SPT‐positive children at 2 years (OR 1.230, 95% CI 0.637‐2.376; *P* = 0.616) and 30/64 vs 19/62 SPT‐positive children at 5 years (OR 1.997, 95% CI 0.963‐4.143; *P* = 0.070).

Next, we studied the possible effect of gastroenteritis as a modulator and found that SPT positivity was decreased particularly in the children who did not have gastroenteritis despite the exposure below the age of one: SPT positivity in 1/26 at 2 years and in 3/21 at 5 years (*P* = 0.025 and *P* = 0.011, Table [3](#pai13090-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). In the children who were exposed to the sewage water older than 1 year of age, those who got gastroenteritis as a result developed SPT positivity more frequently (*P* = 0.126 and *P* = 0.031 at 2 and 5 years, Table [3](#pai13090-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Skin prick test (SPT) positivity for at least one allergen and the occurrence of clinical allergy in the children of Nokia who were exposed to the sewage water below or above the age of 1 y and in the control children from Kangasala 2 and 5 y after the exposure to sewage water

+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
|                | SPT positivity 2 y      | SPT positivity 5 y      | Clinical allergy 2 y | Clinical allergy 5 y |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | OR (95% CI)             | OR (95% CI)             | OR (95% CI)          | OR (95% CI)          |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | *P*‐value               | *P*‐value               | *P*‐value            | *P*‐value            |
+================+=========================+=========================+======================+======================+
| Nokia \< age 1 | 1/26                    | 3/21                    | 1/26                 | 3/21                 |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| GE−            | **0.117 (0.014‐0.956)** | **0.176 (0.044‐0.709)** | 0.195 (0.023‐1.665)  | 0.481 (0.114‐2.029)  |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | ***P* = 0.025**         | ***P* = 0.011**         | *P* = 0.145          | *P* = 0.503          |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
| Nokia \< age 1 | 6/30                    | 7/23                    | 3/30                 | 5/23                 |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| GE+            | 0.729 (0.241‐2.211      | 0.463 (0.153‐1.403)     | 0.542 (0.132‐2.229)  | 0.802 (0.230‐2.794)  |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | *P* = 0.783             | *P* = 0.188             | *P* = 0.513          | *P* = 1.000          |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
| Kangasala      | 12/47                   | 17/35                   | 8/47                 | 9/35                 |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| \<age 1        |                         |                         |                      |                      |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
| Nokia \> age 1 | 7/20                    | 5/16                    | 4/20                 | 5/16                 |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| GE−            | 1.208 (0.434‐3.366)     | 1.029 (0.314‐3.371)     | 1.327 (0.382‐4.611)  | 1.203 (0.364‐3.976)  |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | *P* = 0.791             | *P* = 1.000             | *P* = 0.739          | *P* = 0.763          |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
| Nokia \> age 1 | 21/63                   | 25/48                   | 15/63                | 19/48                |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| GE+            | 1.208 (0.596‐1.208)     | **2.460 (1.125‐5.379)** | 1.659 (0.724‐3.800)  | 1.734 (0.776‐3.874)  |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
|                | *P* = 0.718             | ***P* = 0.031**         | *P* = 0.289          | *P* = 0.220          |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+
| Kangasala      | 24/82                   | 19/62                   | 13/82                | 17/62                |
|                |                         |                         |                      |                      |
| \>age 1        |                         |                         |                      |                      |
+----------------+-------------------------+-------------------------+----------------------+----------------------+

Children with and without gastroenteritis (GE+ and GE−). In all comparisons, children from Kangasala served as a control group.

Statistically significant ORs are bolded.
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3.2. Clinical allergy 2 and 5 years after the accident {#pai13090-sec-0010}
------------------------------------------------------

Two years after the accident, no difference in the development of clinical allergy was seen; clinical allergy (positive SPT and corresponding symptoms in ISAAC) was diagnosed in 16% (22/139) of all the children from Nokia and in 16% (21/129) of those from Kangasala (Table [2](#pai13090-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).

Two years after exposure, 63% (22/35) of the SPT‐positive children from Nokia had clinical allergy, compared with 58% (21/36) of the SPT‐positive children from Kangasala.

Five years after the water accident, clinical allergy was diagnosed in 30% (32/108) of all the children from Nokia and in 27% (26/97) of the children from Kangasala (Table [2](#pai13090-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). 80% (32/40) of the SPT‐positive children from Nokia and 72% (26/36) from Kangasala had clinical allergy.

No difference in the development of clinical allergy was found when the children exposed to the sewage water below or above 1 year of age were compared. Furthermore, the occurrence of gastroenteritis at the time of exposure did not show any modulatory effect on the risk of allergic diseases (Table [3](#pai13090-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}).

4. DISCUSSION {#pai13090-sec-0011}
=============

Our results indicate that the overall effect of a short exposure to sewage water during the first three years of life did not change the occurrence of allergies. However, when the age at the exposure was considered, differences in the development of SPT positivity were found. The children exposed to the sewage water below 1 year of age showed a decreased risk of IgE sensitization, while an increased risk was found in the children exposed to the sewage water older than 1 year of age. Our results support the view that the first year of life is a critical window for the gut microbiome as a regulator of IgE sensitization later in life.[3](#pai13090-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#pai13090-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#pai13090-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#pai13090-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#pai13090-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Early infancy is the time when the priming of the immune response to foreign antigens and allergens takes place, which may provide the opportunity for the modulation.

Although the age at the microbial exposure was a key modulator of the atopic sensitization, clinical gastroenteritis appeared to be of importance too. In the children younger than 1 year at the exposure, protection from IgE sensitization was seen particularly in the children who did not develop gastroenteritis. In the children exposed to the sewage water older than 1 year, a significantly increased risk of IgE sensitization was found in those with gastroenteritis. Thus, clinical gastroenteritis may counteract the protective effect of microbial exposure. In another cohort study, we have shown that a high degree intestinal inflammation during infancy, that is, a high level of fecal calprotectin, increased the risk of allergic diseases.[24](#pai13090-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} In gastroenteritis, inflammation and epithelial injury can increase gut permeability and exposure to allergens.[25](#pai13090-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Earlier studies have used seropositivity for orofecal microbes as a marker of exposure,[4](#pai13090-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#pai13090-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pai13090-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} but there are no data on the history of subclinical vs clinical infection causing seropositivity. In low‐hygiene environment, the continuous exposure to low levels of orofecal microbes in the drinking water[9](#pai13090-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} may not lead to gastroenteritis.

Because of the real‐world nature of our study, we could not verify the cause of the gastroenteritis and can only speculate the possible role of norovirus, which was often associated with gastrointestinal infection in Nokia.[19](#pai13090-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In the animal model, murine norovirus infection breaks tolerance to food antigens[26](#pai13090-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#pai13090-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and triggers an allergic IgE response.[28](#pai13090-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}

Finally, children with an atopic susceptibility may be more susceptible to gastroenteritis due to altered mucosal immunity, or the gut microbiome composition protecting from atopic sensitization may provide protection from pathogens. Indeed, allergies have been related to impaired mechanisms of innate immunity.[29](#pai13090-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#pai13090-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}

The small number of children limits the power of our study; therefore, the results should be interpreted with caution. Despite the limitations, which were mainly due to the real‐world situation, such as missing data on breastfeeding, the real‐world situation was also the strength of our study.

In conclusion, our study highlights the importance of the age as a key factor in the microbiome‐mediated protection from allergic immune response. Accordingly, microbial exposure during the first year of life, in a complex interaction with other environmental factors and the host defense mechanisms, could protect from atopic sensitization. The results further suggest that microbial exposure above 1 year of age may actually increase allergic deviation. The association of gastroenteritis with atopic susceptibility may be explained by impaired defense mechanisms in the children with atopic tendency. Our results emphasize the need for a deeper understanding of the nature of microbial load in the modulation of allergic response. Due to the limitations of the study, these findings can be considered hypothesis generating for the future research.
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